The presence and in vitro expression of homologues to 22 bacterial human virulence determinants amongst culturable soil bacteria were investigated. About 25% of the bacterial isolates contained virulence gene homologues representing toxin (hblA, cytK2), adhesin (fimH), regulator (phoQ) and resistance (yfbI) determinants in pathogenic bacteria. The homologues of the toxin genes were found in Actinobacteria and Firmicutes (hblA), and in Firmicutes and Alphaand Gammaproteobacteria (cytK2). The homologues to the type 1 fimbrial adhesin gene, fimH, and the L-Ara4N transferase gene, yfbI, were observed in Actinobacteria, Firmicutes and Gammaproteobacteria. The regulator gene, phoQ, was only found in Gammaproteobacteria. The presence of cytK2 in Alpha-and Gammaproteobacteria, fimH in Actinobacteria and Firmicutes, and hblA in Actinobacteria has not previously been described. A close sequence similarity (84-100%) was observed between the genes of environmental and clinical isolates, and expression assays suggested that the genes in some cases were expressed in vitro. The presence of functional virulence gene homologues underpins their importance for the survival of environmental bacteria. Furthermore, the high degree of sequence conservation to clinical sequences indicates that natural environments may be 'evolutionary cribs' of emerging pathogens.
Introduction
Bacterial infectious diseases continue to cause problems for humans due to the emergence of new pathogenic bacteria. Approximately 160 new bacterial infectious diseases have been discovered between 1940 and 2010, possibly as a result of changes in agricultural practices, climate change and increased human population densities (Jones et al., 2008) .
Bacterial virulence is often believed to evolve through complex host-pathogen interactions (Wilson & Salyers, 2003; Mikonranta et al., 2012) . While this may be the case for obligate pathogens, an increasing number of studies have suggested that virulence factors of opportunistic pathogens are maintained because of the advantages they provide for the survival of the bacteria outside the host environment (Brown et al., 2012; Mikonranta et al., 2012) . For instance, traits such as adherence, biofilm formation, digestion resistance, outer-membrane structures and quorum sensing regulated toxin release may be important for environmental bacteria in the interaction with predators such as free-living amoebae (Molmeret et al., 2005; Adiba et al., 2010; Erken et al., 2013) or in coping with changing environmental conditions (Erken et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2013) . This is exemplified by a study of environmental Escherichia coli isolates carrying adhesin-encoding genes (sfaD, facA, focG of F1C fimbriae) normally related to human urinary tract infections. Isolates with the adhesin genes were significantly more likely to be pathogenic to the bacteriovorus nematode Caenorhabditis elegans than isolates without the genes (Merkx-Jacques et al., 2013) . Another example is the type III secretion systems of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Vibrio cholerae that not only are involved in human disease but also are important for environmental survival and resistance to predation (Abd et al., 2008; Matz et al., 2011) . Hence, it has been proposed that soil and other nonhuman environments may be sources of bacterial human virulence genes and constitute alternative habitats for the evolution of bacterial pathogens (Jackson et al., 2011) .
Previously, we demonstrated widespread occurrence of several bacterial human virulence determinants in different soil and freshwater environments based on a nested PCR approach with DNA extracted directly from the natural environments (Søborg et al., 2013) . To assess which bacteria are hosting the homologues to the virulence genes, we have in this work examined the presence and expression of the genes in bacteria isolated from a beech wood soil. Our data show that some of the virulence gene homologues reside in unexpected bacterial phyla. The results also demonstrate a close sequence similarity between the environmental genes and those of clinically relevant bacteria and that the genes may be functional and expressed in vitro. The findings add further evidence to the notion that natural environments are reservoirs of virulence determinants normally associated with human disease and that nonhuman environments may be 'evolutionary cribs' of emerging pathogens.
Materials and methods

Study area and sampling
Triplicate samples of c. 1 kg soil (0-10 cm depth) were collected on 2 June 2011 from a beech wood (Boserup Skov, Roskilde, Denmark). The soil was selected because several different virulence gene homologues were previously identified in the beech wood soil using a direct DNA extraction approach (Søborg et al., 2013) . Sampling was performed using a sterile shovel, and samples were transferred to sterile plastic bags. The soil was passed through a sterile 4-mm mesh sieve, homogenized by mixing with a sterile spoon and stored at 4°C until use. Sterile gloves were used during all handling of the samples.
Isolation of culturable soil bacteria
Bacteria were isolated by four different procedures: (1) direct plating on rich medium, (2) preincubation to microcolony size under simulated natural conditions before plating on rich medium, (3) extraction from natural soil nematodes followed by plating on rich medium and (4) co-cultivation with the nematode C. elegans followed by plating on rich medium. For all four isolation methods, single colonies were randomly picked and re-streaked at least three times to ensure purity. Isolates were stored at À80°C until use.
Direct plating
Appropriate dilutions of a beech wood soil slurry (5 g soil in 50 mL phosphate buffered saline (PBS); 8 g L À1 NaCl,
were plated on 10% strength tryptic soy agar (TSA) and incubated at 25°C until numbers of colonies was constant.
Preincubation on polycarbonate membranes
Subsamples of 1 g beech wood soil mixed with 9 mL PBS were filtered through a 1.2-lm glass microfibre filter (GF/ C, 25 mm in diameter, WhatmanTM) to remove large soil particles. Subsamples (200 lL) of the filtrate were diluted in 10 mL PBS and filtered onto replicate 0.2-lm polycarbonate membranes (25 mm in diameter, Nucleopore â ). The polycarbonate membranes with the bacterial cells facing upward were placed on the fixed 0.22-lm Anopore discs of inverted 25-mm Nunc tissue culture inserts (Nunc, Denmark) containing a nonsterile soil substrate (50 g beech wood soil mixed with 20 mL MilliQ water; Rasmussen et al., 2008) . The inverted tissue culture inserts were placed in six-well plates covered with a lid and incubated at room temperature (À 20°C) for up to 28 days. Every 7 days, bacteria were extracted from three (in one case 2) replicate membranes. Remaining nonsampled membranes were transferred to new tissue culture inserts containing fresh soil slurry. Microcolonies formed on the sampled membranes were extracted in PBS by vigorous vortexing for 2 min after which appropriate dilutions were plated on 10% TSA plates. Plates were incubated at 25°C until the number of colonies was constant.
Extraction from natural soil nematodes
Nematodes were extracted from 20 g of soil by the Baermann funnel method (Baermann, 1917) and ground in 1 mL PBS. Appropriate dilutions were plated on 10% TSA and incubated at 25°C until the number of colonies was constant.
Co-cultivation with C. elegans
Caenorhabditis elegans pha-1 (e2123ts) (Schnabel & Schnabel, 1990 ) were maintained at 15°C on nematode growth medium (NGM) in agar plates [2.0% (w/v) agar, 50 mM NaCl, 0.25% (w/v) peptone, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 5 lg mL À1 cholesterol, 1 mM MgSO 4 , 25 mM KPO 4 buffer] seeded with uracil auxotroph E. coli OP50 as food bacterium (Stiernagle, 2006) . Nine weeks before use, nematodes were washed three times in sterile MilliQ water and transferred to NGM plates seeded with the green fluorescent E. coli CC118 lambda pir strain, carrying plasmid pJBA29 with the gfp gene (Andersen et al., 1998) , as food bacterium. Approximately 100 000 washed nematodes in 1 mL PBS were added to 20 g soil. After incubation at 15°C for 24 h, nematodes were extracted by the Baermann funnel method (Baermann, 1917) and ground in 1 mL PBS. Appropriate dilutions were plated on 10% TSA and incubated at 25°C until the number of colonies was constant. Nonfluorescent bacteria (i.e. nonfood bacteria) were isolated using an epifluorescence microscope (Zeiss Axioplan).
Detection of virulence gene homologues in bacterial isolates
DNA was extracted from soil isolates by boiling (Hansen & Hendriksen, 2001) , and the concentration and purity of the extracted DNA evaluated spectrophotometrically by UV absorption at 260 nm (A 260 ) and A 260 /A 280 ratio using a NanoDrop 2000C (Thermo Scientific). Twenty-two different virulence genes (encoding toxins, adhesins, secretion systems, regulators of virulence, inflammatory mediators and bacterial resistance; Table 1 ) were targeted by PCR using primers described in Søborg et al. (2013) Cycler (AH Diagnostics, Denmark) and consisted of one cycle of denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 45 s, annealing at the appropriate temperature for each primer set for 60 s, and extension at 72°C for 90 s followed by a final extension at 72°C for 5 min after which the PCR products were maintained at 4°C. PCR products were analysed by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. At least two negative controls (no added DNA) were included per 40 PCRs. In no case did these negative controls give rise to false positives. Clinically relevant bacteria known to possess the investigated virulence genes (Table 1) were used as positive controls. Generally, the clinically relevant bacteria were cultured on Luria-Bertani agar and incubated overnight at 30°C. However, in the case of Helicobacter pylori NCTC 11638, Columbia agar supplemented with 4% horse blood was used. During the incubation period, a liquid film of brain heart infusion (BHI) was maintained on the agar surface. Incubation was performed under microaerobic conditions [10% (v/v) CO 2 , 85% (v/v) N 2 , and 5% (v/v) O 2 ] for 7 days. DNA was extracted by boiling (Hansen & Hendriksen, 2001 ). DNA was not extracted from E. coli O157 and Bacillus anthracis 2160 but was donated by Statens Serum Institute (Denmark).
As an initial screening of the soil isolates, PCR was performed on groups of c. 10 pooled DNA extracts at a final concentration of 1 ng lL The 16S rRNA gene of all isolates was amplified by PCR using universal bacterial primers 518F (5 0 -CCAGCAG CCGCGGTAATACG-3 0 ) and 1492R (5 0 -TACGGYTACCT TGTTACGACTT-3 0 ). PCR products were analysed by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. Purification and sequencing of PCR products were performed by Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, South Korea) in one direction using primer 518F. Sequences were aligned against the nearest neighbours found in GenBank by BLAST analysis Sayers et al., 2012) . Clustering into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) was based on ≥ 99% sequence similarity of the 16S rRNA gene sequences.
Positive PCR products of the targeted virulence genes of the soil isolates and the two bacterial strains used for maintaining the C. elegans nematode culture were sequenced in one direction by Macrogen Inc. and subjected to a NCBI BLAST analysis to confirm the identity of the amplified fragments. In addition, about 250 unspecific PCR products were sequenced. In no case did these sequences match the respective genes of interest as evidenced by NCBI BLAST analysis. The presence of a virulence gene was only scored positive if it was detected by PCR and its identity confirmed by NCBI BLAST.
Expression of virulence in vitro
Haemolytic activity Pure cultures of isolates, shown positive for hblA by PCR, were tested for haemolytic activity on 5% sheep blood agar plates (Oxoid, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Denmark) by spot inoculation (Beecher & Wong, 1994) . Plates were incubated at 30°C, and haemolytic activity was checked after 28 h. The colony size and zone of haemolysis were measured, as was the type of haemolysis according to Vilas-Boas et al. (2002) . Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. tenebrionis DSM5526 possessing hblA was used as a positive control, while 16 isolates not shown by PCR to contain hblA were used as negative controls.
Agglutination of yeast cells
The capacity of isolates positive for fimH to express a D-mannose-binding phenotype was assayed by their ability to agglutinate yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisae) cells on glass slides (Schembri et al., 2000) . Suspensions of isolates were prepared in LB and grown overnight at 25°C with and without shaking. Cells were washed in PBS and OD 600 set to 0.5. Washed cells were mixed with a suspension of freeze-dried yeast in PBS (0.5% w/v) in a 1 : 1 ratio and incubated on ice for at least 30 min. The ability of agglutination (clumping of yeast cells) of each strain was assessed by visual inspection of 10-lL aliquots of the bacterial-yeast mixture spotted on a glass slide. To test if the agglutination was mannose-sensitive, 1% (final conc.) methyl a-D-mannopyranoside (Sigma) was added. Agglutination by E. coli CFT073 known to carry fimH was used as positive control, while four isolates not shown to contain fimH by PCR were used as negative controls.
Infection assay with C. elegans
The nematode C. elegans pha-1 (e2123ts) (Schnabel & Schnabel, 1990) was used as infection model. It grows normally at 15°C on NGM, but does not reproduce itself at and above 25°C (Schnabel & Schnabel, 1990) . Age synchronization was achieved by rinsing off nematodes from NGM plates with sterile MilliQ water leaving only eggs and bacteria attached to the plates (Ellegaard-Jensen et al., 2012). After 2-3 days of incubation of the rinsed NGM plates, a synchronized culture was obtained. Nematodes were washed off the plates with sterile MilliQ water, and c. 30 nematodes in 10 lL MilliQ water added to each of the wells in 96 microtiter plates. Plates were incubated at 25°C. The following day, 20-lL BHI (Oxoid, UK) and 10 lL of a 1009 diluted BHI-overnight culture of each isolate added to the wells. Bacillus thuringiensis 1253 (Hansen et al., 2011) was used as positive and E. coli OP50 as negative control. Eight replicate wells were used for each of the isolates and positive and negative controls. Plates were incubated at 25°C for 3 days, and the number of surviving nematodes counted daily. An effect would be indicated if killing of the nematodes in the eight replicate wells was higher than in the negative control wells.
Phylogenetic analysis of virulence genes
Alignments of PCR products of virulence genes were performed with the CLUSTAL software, and sequence variations determined on basis of pairwise distances using MEGA Version 5.01 (Tamura et al., 2011) . Sequences were manually edited, and a few sequences of poor quality omitted. Phylogenetic associations of the PCR products of each of the genes hblA, cytK2, fimH, phoQ and yfbI were determined by including sequences from NCBI BLAST searches Sayers et al., 2012) in the phylogenetic analyses. The analyses were performed with MEGA Version 5.01 using the minimum evolution algorithm (complete deletion).
Statistical analyses
A chi-square-test was applied to assess if different cultivation procedures resulted in isolation of different bacterial phyla and to test if bacterial isolates affected the survival of the nematode C. elegans negatively relative to the control bacterium, E. coli OP50.
Accession numbers
Sequences were deposited in GenBank under the following accession numbers: KF680998-KF681230 for representative 16S rRNA gene sequences of the bacterial isolates and KF681231-KF681270 for representative PCR products (> 200 bp) of the virulence genes. An overview of the submissions to GenBank is provided in Tables S2 and S3 .
Results
Number and diversity of bacterial isolates
Cultivation of the beech wood soil bacteria resulted in a total of 831 isolates. Of these, 250 isolates were from the preincubation approach, and 208 from direct plating on rich medium, while the remaining 373 isolates originated from the selective isolation involving nematodes (132 isolates from natural soil nematodes and 241 isolates from co-cultivation with C. elegans). In addition to bacteria, several yeasts were found. Partial sequencing and BLAST analysis of 16S rRNA genes of the bacterial isolates resulted in 704 identifications at the species level (≥ 99% identity) and 82 identifications at the genus level (> 90% identity), while 45 poor-quality sequences had to be discarded.
The four cultivation procedures resulted in the isolation of different sets of phylogenetic groups of bacteria (chisquare-test, P < 0.005; Fig. 1 ). Several different Gammaproteobacteria were isolated from nematodes, the majority of the different Firmicutes were isolated by direct plating, while the majority of the Alphaproteobacteria originated from the preincubation procedure (Fig. 1) . Few Actinobacteria and no Firmicutes and Betaproteobacteria were isolated from soil nematodes. In total, 259 unique OTUs were identified belonging to six different phylogenetic groups. Gammaproteobacteria were most abundant (54%), followed by Firmicutes (17%) and Actinobacteria (13%).
Virulence gene homologues in bacterial isolates
Homologues to five virulence genes (hblA, cytK2, fimH, phoQ and yfbI), representing the toxin, adhesin, regulator and resistance virulence groups in pathogenic bacteria (Table 1) , were observed amongst the culturable beech wood soil bacteria (Table 2) . No isolates carrying virulence gene homologues were retrieved from soil nematodes; however, combinations of 3-4 different genes were found by use of the three other isolation methods. About 25% of the isolates (11% of the different OTUs) contained virulence gene homologues. In nine cases, up to three homologues were detected within a single OTU (Table 2) . If a gene was observed in a given isolate, all tested isolates of that OTU contained the gene. The five detected virulence gene homologues were observed across a broad spectrum of bacteria amongst the Actinobacteria, Firmicutes and Proteobacteria (Alpha and Gamma) (Fig. 2) . The type I fimbrial gene, fimH, was found in nine different Firmicutes, belonging to the Bacillaceae and Paenibacillaceae of the Bacillales, and in a diverse set of Actinobacteria, covering three suborders of the Actinomycetales (Table 2) . One OTU of Proteobacteria also contained fimH (Table 2) . Similarly, the bacterial resistance gene, yfbI, was observed in OTUs of all three phyla (Actinobacteria, Firmicutes and Proteobacteria). The haemolysin gene, hblA, and the cytotoxin gene, cytK2, had slightly more narrow distributions and were only found in the Actinobacteria and Firmicutes, and the Firmicutes and Proteobacteria, respectively. The regulator of virulence, phoQ, was only observed amongst the Proteobacteria (Table 2) .
Phylogenetic analysis of virulence gene homologues
Phylogenetic analysis of the partial hblA, cytK2, phoQ, yfbI and fimH gene sequences from the environmental isolates showed close relatedness to genes of bacteria in the databases (Figs 3-5) . For the hblA gene, the sequence variation between the B. thuringiensis control bacterium and the Firmicutes isolates ranged between 0% and 7%, while the distance to the actinobacterial isolate, Brevibacterium sp. 98, was 4%. A small sequence variation of 0.6% within isolates of the same OTU was observed in a single case (Bacillus sp. OTU7; Fig. 3 ). For cytK2, the sequences of the environmental isolates were 9% (Pseudomonas sp. 7.2B and Bacillus cereus 9.26) and 8% (Sphingobium sp. 8.43A) different from the B. thuringiensis control bacterium (Fig. 3) . The phylogenetic analysis of the regulator of virulence, phoQ, demonstrated several distinct clusters: a Klebsiella cluster, two Enterobacter clusters, a Salmonella cluster and an E. coli/Shigella cluster which included two of our environmental Pseudomonas OTUs (Fig. 4) . The isolates containing yfbI (belonging to the Firmicutes, Actinobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria) clustered with E. coli/Shigella from the databases (Fig. 4) . The sequence variation between the E. coli control bacterium and the environmental isolates was 1% (Pseudomonas), 0-6% (Bacillus), 7% (Paenibacillus) and 8-16% (Brevibacterium). Amongst the Bacillus, two isolates belonging to the same OTU (OTU9) showed a sequence variation of 7%. Brevibacterium sp. Pseudomonas sp. OTU3 (4) X †(1/2) X OTU, operational taxonomic unit.
*Numbers in parentheses refer to the number of identical isolates (OTUs). †
Killing of Caenorhabditis elegans in infection assay. Numbers in parentheses refer to the fraction of tested isolates within the same OTU that killed C. elegans after 1 day of incubation. ‡ Ability to agglutinate yeast cells. Only in the case of Bacillus sp. OTU9 and Paenibacillus sp. was the agglutination mannose-sensitive. Numbers in parentheses refer to the fraction of tested isolates within the same OTU that showed agglutination.
In addition to the E. coli/Shigella cluster, a distinct Salmonella cluster was observed (Fig. 4) . For fimH, the environmental sequences were most similar to database gene sequences of E. coli and Shigella (Fig. 5) . The sequence variation between the E. coli control bacterium and the environmental isolates was 0-10% (Firmicutes), 3% (Proteobacteria) and 3-10% (Actinobacteria) (Fig. 5) .
Expression of virulent phenotype
Expression assays with isolates carrying hblA and fimH homologues were performed to assess the extent to which these genes were functional and potentially expressed by the bacteria in the environment. Amongst the 12 OTUs found by PCR to carry hblA, seven led to clear beta haemolysis of blood cells (Tables 2 and S4 ). All isolates of same OTU showed the same response. Amongst the 17 OTUs found to carry a fimH homologue, ability to agglutinate yeast was observed for isolates of seven OTUs; however, only for two OTUs belonging to the Firmicutes was the agglutination mannose sensitive (Table 2 ). In three cases (Bacillus mycoides, and Bacillus sp. OTU7 and OTU9; Table 2 ) were both haemolytic activity and agglutination observed.
For isolates carrying homologues to cytK2, phoQ or yfbI, pathogenicity towards the nematode C. elegans was used to evaluate the pathogenic potential of these isolates.
Some of the cytK2 containing isolates of B. cereus and Pseudomonas sp. OTU1 killed C. elegans (Table 2 and Fig. S1 ). Likewise, some of the tested Pseudomonas sp. OTU2/OTU3 isolates carrying phoQ and some of the Bacillus sp. OTU9 and Brevibacterium frigotolerans OTU3/ Brevibacterium sp. isolates containing yfbI were able to kill C. elegans (Table 2) .
Discussion
The presence and in vitro expression of homologues to 22 bacterial human virulence genes amongst natural culturable soil bacteria were investigated. About 25% of the bacterial isolates contained one or more of five genes representing toxin (hblA, cytK2), adhesin (fimH), regulator (phoQ) and resistance (yfbI) determinants in pathogenic bacteria. A close sequence similarity between the environmental genes and those of clinically relevant bacteria was observed, and in some cases were the genes functional and expressed by the environmental bacteria.
Using a direct DNA extraction approach, 16 different virulence gene homologues have previously been identified in the beech wood soil (Søborg et al., 2013) . The fact that only five genes were observed amongst the bacterial isolates is probably due to the culturability of only a small fraction of the soil bacteria. Another explanation could be that the majority of the genes were not contained in bacterial cells, but in phage particles, or existed as free DNA.
The detection of the virulence gene homologues varied with the applied isolation method most likely because the methods selectively stimulated growth of different bacterial phyla. For instance, co-cultivation with nematodes and extraction from natural soil nematodes primarily resulted in isolation of Gammaproteobacteria, while the direct plating procedure gave rise to a more even representation of bacterial phyla (Fig. 1) . Green fluorescent E. coli was used as food bacterium for growing C. elegans. Hence, in the co-cultivation procedure, E. coli was a potential contaminant amongst the isolated bacteria. Contamination, however, was not an issue as fluorescent colonies on the plates were avoided when picking the isolates.
It has been hypothesized that invertebrates represent an extensive reservoir of bacterial human pathogens (Waterfield et al., 2004) . While homologues of hblA, fimH, phoQ and yfbI were present amongst the isolates obtained by the co-cultivation approach, none of the isolates from soil nematodes were identified as carriers of virulence genes. This was surprising as the large majority of the isolates from soil nematodes were Gammaproteobacteria, and 15 of 22 of the targeted virulence genes were originally identified in Gammaproteobacteria. As the immune system of invertebrates resembles the innate immune system of humans (Loker et al., 2004) , virulence determinants to overcome the immune response, such as L-Ara4N transferase and type III secretion apparatus, would have been expected amongst the soil nematode isolates.
NCBI BLAST analysis demonstrated fimH, phoQ and yfbI to be found only in Gammaproteobacteria, cytK2 only in Firmicutes, and hblA only in Gammaproteobacteria and Firmicutes (Table 3) . As we observed fimH and yfbI homologues in Actinobacteria and Firmicutes, hblA in Actinobacteria and cytK2 in Alpha-and Gammaproteobacteria, the 'host range' of these virulence genes appears to be much broader (at the phylum and class level) than hitherto known. In fact, 21% of the Actinobacteria and 25% of the Firmicutes contained these unexpected virulence gene homologues. Also, at the subphylum level did the host range differ from what has previously been believed, as phoQ, yfbI and fimH have never been seen in Pseudomonas, and hblA never in Kurthia. Casas et al. (2010) cultured bacteria from ambient air and screened these for the presence of the Staphylococcus aureus exotoxin A gene, sea. In one isolate, a Pseudomonas, the sea gene was detected. This finding supports our observations that genes having virulent properties in pathogenic bacteria may be present in alternative hosts amongst environmental bacteria. NCBI BLAST analysis of all 22 investigated virulence gene sequences showed narrow phylogenetic host ranges of the majority of the genes as 20 genes were limited to only one or two bacterial classes/phyla (Table S5 ). In the case of invA and rfbE, however, broad host ranges were observed. Given the broad host range of invA and rfbE, one may speculate why homologues to these genes were not detected amongst our bacterial isolates. In a previous study, involving detection by nested PCR, invA was found to be relatively frequent, whereas rfbE remained undetected (Søborg et al., 2013) . It is therefore not surprising that rfbE was absent in the isolates. For invA, we did observe unspecific PCR bands that upon sequencing showed 70-97% homology to genes involved in type III secretion (Pseudomonas isolates) or in flagellar biosynthesis (Bacillus isolates). But due to low sequence query coverage (25-52%), these detections were not identified as homologues to invA.
The hblA, cytK2, phoQ, fimH and yfbI gene fragments of the environmental isolates showed a high degree of sequence conservation to genes of clinically relevant bacteria (Figs 3-5) in accordance with our previous findings (Søborg et al., 2013) . Also, very limited sequence variation was seen between typical and atypical hosts belonging to different bacterial phyla. In the case of hblA, for instance, the distance between the B. thuringiensis control strain and B. thuringiensis BMB171 was 19%, while it was only 4% to the actinobacterial Brevibacterium sp. 98 (Fig. 3) . Horizontal gene transfer as an evolutionary force is implicated if homologous and closely related genes are present in diverse and distantly related hosts (Sorensen et al., 2005) . Therefore, the close sequence similarity of the virulence genes between hosts of different phyla suggests common ancestral origins of the genes and spreading by horizontal transfer. Furthermore, the sequence conservation points to the suggestion that the products of the genes are essential for survival of the bacteria not only in humans but also in outer nonhuman environments. In concordance with this notion, Lee et al. (2013) found that the abundance and diversity of a range of virulence determinants in soil and seawater microbial communities were higher in stressed than unstressed conditions, indicating a potential role of the virulence determinants for acclimation of the communities to perturbation.
Several of the different environmental isolates were able to express virulent phenotypes. Although not a direct proof of the presence of hblA and fimH, the results of the haemolysis and agglutination assays nevertheless strongly indicate that the environmental homologues of hblA and fimH have the potential to function as virulence genes. The nematode infection assay, however, is unspecific. Therefore, it cannot be ruled out that virulence determinants other than cytK2, phoQ and yfbI caused the killing of the nematodes. For instance, Brevibacterium sp. carried hblA and fimH homologues in addition to yfbI, and it is well known that Bacillus strains may be virulent to nematodes due to other virulence genes than those we included in our study (Rae et al., 2010) . However, the assay provided circumstantial evidence that the cytK2, phoQ and yfbI homologues could be expressed by some isolates.
The fact that bacterial human virulence gene homologues are not only present but also expressed in environmental bacteria underpins a potential important role of the genes for the survival and growth of bacteria in the environment. This is supported by studies showing association between expression of certain virulence genes and protection against, for example, free-living protozoa (Alsam et al., 2006; Abd et al., 2008; Bleasdale et al., 2009; Siddiqui et al., 2011) . Furthermore, the ability to express mannose-sensitive agglutination of yeast by isolates of the Firmicutes, normally not known to carry fimH, strongly points to the importance of this gene in these atypical hosts.
Conclusion
About 25% of the bacterial isolates contained virulence gene homologues representing toxin (hblA, cytK2), adhesin (fimH), regulator (phoQ) and resistance (yfbI) determinants in pathogenic bacteria. Four of the genes were found to be present in atypical hosts. The presence of the virulence genes in the soil bacteria does not necessarily imply that the bacteria are human pathogens, and the precise functions of the genes remain unknown until experimental studies have confirmed their function. However, the fact that the gene sequences were highly conserved and that some of the genes were expressed and functional make it plausible that the genes are essential for the survival of the bacteria. If this is the case, the soil environment may be considered an 'evolutionary crib' of virulence determinants. Table S1 . Primer sequences and PCR conditions for virulence genes. Table S2 . Accession numbers of PCR products of virulence genes from beech wood soil isolates. Table S3 . Accession numbers of 16S rRNA gene sequences of beech wood soil isolates. Table S4 . Hemolytic activity of soil isolates carrying hblA gene homologues. Table S5 . Presence of bacterial human virulence genes in bacteria, bacteriophages, and archaea in databases. Fig. S1 . Die-off of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans in an infection assay with the soil bacterial isolate Pseudomonas sp. OTU2.
